June 4, 2010

A bi-weekly update regarding upcoming construction activities for the Joy, Phase 3, Science Labs and Data/Comm Projects.

UWT, Capital Projects Office
Joy project questions, contact:
Pat Brown
Construction Manager
253-692-4816
pbrown@u.washington.edu

UWT, Facilities Office
Facilities questions, contact:
Milt Tremblay
Director
Cell: 253.377.1149
Office: 253.692.4754
milt@uw.edu

Retail Meeting Schedule Notice:
The next bi-weekly retail/construction meeting will be held on Thursday, June 10, 2010, 8:15 am, at the John Korsmo Construction office, located in the Spaghetti Factory basement. Subsequent retail construction meetings will be held the same time and place on the 2nd Thursday of each month.

Construction Schedule Notice to Retailers

- Labor Hall Shaw Clinic Construction Notice: Schedule: 5/5/10 to 8-1-10
- For your safety, we ask that you cooperate with JKC’s traffic and pedestrian control personnel.

The following activities are scheduled from June 1st through June 18, 2010.

- Joy (completion Spring 2011)
  - Fireproofing structural beams complete by June 4th, 2010
  - Bays A & B, 1st & 2nd Floor wall framing started May 28th, 2010
  - Replace Existing HVAC duct, A Bay, by May 31st, 2010
  - Stair 2 structural steel complete by June 18th, 2010
  - Journeyman Carpenter, Dan Stege, constructs cast in place form for the stair 2 foundation. Take note, Dan is working in 18” of water to keep our project on schedule. UW wants to send along a special “Thank You” to Dan and the entire crew for your hard work and dedication to this project. (Photo 1)
  - Ductwork installation started on June 1st (photo 2)
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